THE MCGILL LIBRARY

ACRES-ID: 156721
Address: 4 North Fourth Street
          McGill, NV 89318
APN: 004-071-02
County: White Pine
Latitude: 39° 24' 21.63" N
Longitude: 114° 46' 40.49"
Size: 0.67 acres

History:
The McGill Library (Kinnear Library), built in 1940 and originally owned by the Kennecott Mining Company, was donated to White Pine County in 1977. The building has been used as a town hall, an American Legion, and an Emergency Medical Technician meeting place. It has also been used as a training facility for the volunteer Fire Department.

Environmental Work:
A Phase I Environmental Assessment was completed in April 2013. A Phase II Environmental Assessment was underway in May 2014 to determine the presence of any contaminants.

Existing Condition:
A single story building occupies approximately 0.05 acres of the 0.67 acre parcel.

Future Use:
The facility will be used as a library and community meeting place.

County Contact:
Jim Garza
775-293-6592
Email: wpcedc@mwpower.net

RURAL DESERT SOUTHWEST BROWNFIELDS COALITION

The Rural Desert Southwest Brownfields Coalition (RDSBC) is comprised of Esmeralda, Lincoln, Nye and White Pine Counties, NV, and Inyo County, CA.

http://www.rdsbc.org/